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Mulholland To Amuse :~~f~~g~if~R 
And Amaze MSM Jan. 19 N!!n8Jil~~n~ other ofii-
Co-op Board of Directors LJ 
---_..,~~,...,.,,,,,_-_,...,...~ 1Co-Op Registered nder 
"Farmer Co-Op Law" 
Representatives from the stu -
dent religious organizations, the 
:Student council, and the inter -
fraternity council met with local 
ministers last Sunday to make 
arrangements for "Religious Em -
pbasis Week," February 9th to 
the 12th . 
Patterning the program after 
the highly successful week con-
ducted at the University of Mis-
souri, tentative plans were form -
ulated. The inauguration of the 
week will be an all - school con-
v ocation Monday morning. Class-
es will be dismissed in order for 
-students to attend this meeting. 
Outstanding clergymen, business -
men, and engineers will be 
brought to Rolla during the weef!. 
to meet informally with students 
and with their groups. The work 
of these men will be co-ordinated 
by Dr. Amos Thornber~, active 
religious leader of students at 
Washington Uni versity . More de-
tails of the activities will appear 
in coming issues of the Miner. 
Will Stoecke r, 
Publicity Chairman 
INTERVIEWS 
PAGE TWO THE MISSOURI MINER 
I ~tter themselves and the school I 111111111111111111111111111111111l1111111111111111111111111111llllllllll 
m many ways . A ol 
THE MISSOURI MINER is he offic ial publica - Again this Mr. Padfield throu gh- I P ogy 
ti on of the students of the Missouri School of out his article points out th at I In the last iss ue of the 
THE MISSOURI MINER OFF THE 
CAMPUS 
WEDNESDAY, JAN. H, I.HS 
a lo t of furni shed entertainment! ------------. 
to \keep the Kostume K arnival 
fu ll of life. Speculation is spread-
ing as to how the more avid 
dressers are costuming. A prize 
is to be awarded for the most 
Mines and Metallurgy . It is published at Rolla, !ailed to conduct a tho ro ugh re - l\lINER, a caption a ppeared 
Mo., every Tuesday during the school year. En- search of the subject I was talk- under a picture of the Kappa 
tered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at ing about. If it's down to earth Sigma, chora l ' group, w inners 
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo., under the Act of facts that he wants acco rding to of the Ann ual I.nterfra.tern ity 
March 3, 1879. the MINER of Octob er 29, 1947 Sin g, the caption of such a. na-
Subscription Price 75¢ per semester, Sing le copy 5¢ the MSM hour was first present -1 ture as to be ext r eme ly un- . 
(Featuuring Activities of Students and Faculty ot ed on the radio by a group of stu - complimen ta.ry to Kappa. Sig -
Chi Sigma origina l costume. The party is 
M. S. M.) dents from the speech class of ma Fraternity . The pr esence 
After a week and a half the set for this Saturday, J an uary 
Chi Sigs are almost back in the 17. The Kappa Sigma Fraternity 
school r outine. The holidays extends its invitation to all those 
were well spent. Jam Tankersley students who have never h ad the 
married Kay Magee of Caruth - opportunity of attending this 
ersville, Missouri on New Years event, it is a treat" you can 't af-
E ve. Be st of luck and happiness ford to miss. To those who have 
to you Kay and Jim. It has been been, we know you'll be there. 
rumored that Bill Coolbaugh 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER Senior Board P rof. Jelinek. Featured on the of this caption in the pa.Per 
....... EDITOR IN CHIEF progr~m was a story of the min - was entire ly unint entional on 
Phone 449 in g department and of various th e part of any member of the 
MANAGING EDITOR Al,umni members. Also in the MINER staff. and was the re -
712 W. llth St. ·pb~ne 653_W same article a 'plea was sent out suit of ''harmless" joking by 
............. ASSOCIATE EDITOR to the Honor Fraternities on the some staff members and negli -
Pho ne 185 campus to cooperate in putting gencc on my pa.rt. • J sincerely 
707 State SL 
1007 Main St. 
popped the question to Gerr y 
Wa lker of Cuba, Missouri during 
the vacation. She accepted of 
cours e. Be st wishes Gerry and 
Sa lesman : Do you wear night-










401 E. 7th St. 
.JAMES B. CHANEY 
SPORTS EDITOR this over: Furthermore it stated apologize, in Ute name of the 
Phone 1090 that on Wednesday, November l\liner Board, to Kappa Sig - Bill. It has also come to our at- Salesman: My name is Bowers. 
ten tion that Tom Banfield and John Bowers . 
605 Pine St. 
Dori s Tomaszewski of Sou th 
IVOR POUNDS 
PETE RERMEL 
1007 N. Main SI. - 1\.Iikc Delancy, Editor 
2, 1947 the MSM Glee Club ma. 
······· :~~~8~8 MANAGER would render a half hour pro-
ADVERTISING MANAGER !::~a!i~:es ~~~~ t~i::n~~~a~t~=~ 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 Am boy ~ New Jersey are engaged. ;:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:,-:,,-:,,-:,,:, -_:,:,-:,,:.:.:.:.-:,, -_:,-;_:,-:.,-:.,-:.,-:.,-; Con grat ulations Doris and To m! 
l00 7 N. l\laln ~~~····· CIR~~U:.T~~N l\IAN AGER ing a fifteen minute pro gram fea-
turing a history of the MSM foot-1007 Main St. Phone 185 
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ball teams, the outstanding pl ay -
er of the past, and a short inter-
view with Coach Bullman. Since 
that t ime nothing has come 
for th from any other organization 
on the campus as far as the ra-
dio programs are conce rned . 
Since Mr . Padfield feels that 
I lack the research to write such 
an article perhaps he should also 
look into the organizations on the 
Campus to see that the Keramos 
aren 't the only one's that sho uld 
be given orchids. To mention a 
few, we have the Blue Key who 
has done a splendid job of pub -
lishing the Student Directory , 
the A.P.O. who have ushered at 
the various programs given in 
the auditori um, and also fur -
nished blotters found on many 
of the students desks. Theta Tau 
has been active in obtaining a 
p laque to be given to the most 
outstanding F reshman of the 
year. These , Mr. Padfield , are 
just a few of the other organi -
zations and the type at ,work 
they are doing. 
It is my suggesti on to Mr. Pad -
Marriage Ring 
Virginia Van Kirk , who does 
such an able job of turning out 
this column , is still recuperating 
from an operation performed at 
Wa ynesvHle Hospit al on Decem -
ber 30th. 
So there isn't any cOiumn. 
However, if all the students ' 
wives will cooperate with Vir-
ginia by telephoning their news 
to her at 778-W. she may be able 
to whip up something .tor next 
week's paper. How aoout it, you 
gals who volunteered to work? 
The regular meeting of Uni-
versity Dames wll he held in 
Room 104, Norwood Hall, on 
Thursday , January 15th, at 8:00 
p.m . Professor Lloyd as gu est 
speaker promises an entertai ni,ng 
evening, and all the stud ents 
wives are cordially invite d to 
attend. 
Newly wed wi.te : And will you 
ever stop lovin g me? 
H e: Well , I h ave to be in the 
office by 10:80. 
Tha t seems to be all the news 
for now; got to start crammin g. 
Ka.ppa Sigma 
The Kappa . Si gma fraternit y 
celebr ated its return back from 
the holidays with an election of 
offic ers. Gordon Raymer was se-
lecte d Grand Master with Ralph 
Padfield , Grand Proscurator; 
J ohn 
I 






Scotch - Bourbon 
FREE DELIVERY 
CALL 62 
~;1\::~n!~~ E!illTe::;~;t, ~l~~aa:~ '------------------------: 
urer. The guards are Randy :-;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;::;::;::;::;:;;:;;::;:~ Moyle and Roy Shord. ■ 
The fraternity initiated three 
new mehtbers from the pledge 
cla ss into the fraternity last Sun -
day . They were Jo hn Smith, Phil 
Bolonivch, and Tony DiP rimo. 
Congratulations Boys!! 
E veryone is lookin g 1.orward to 
K appa Sigma's annual Ko stume 
Karnival. This party is always 
one of the brightest events in the 
,social activities for MSM. This 
year the party plann ers have 
got up an even better p r ogram ot 
entertainment . Of course every -
one who has ever been to this 
party knows that it doesn 't tak e 
QUALITY CLEAN ERS 
108 East Seventh Street 






Pressing While You ,Wait 
Alte rations 
Cleaning and Pressing 
24 HOUR SERVICE LETTERS TOTHE DITOR 
I know that it is not the func -
tion of the "Miner" to ventilate 
political issues on its pages, but 
I feel it my duty to clarify a 
poin t raised in yo ur last issue 
in the column "A Miner's 
Musin g," written b y "Gallagher." 
their only avai lable haven. As 
this aim does not seem compa -
tible with those of the Arabs, a 
J ewish Sta te, a part of Pales -
tine--a pathetically small coun -
try even undivided-seems to be 
the only solution. 
field that before he publically ,------------------------•-
criticizes someone for trying to Phone 946 Pick-Up and Delivery 
Mr. "Galla gher," in an attempt 
to depic t the lurid aspects of 
post- war conditions in this 
coun try, mentioned in the same 
bre ath our jails filled with 
dru nks and insane, lynchings and 
rac e riots , graft, crime, delin-
quen cy, and-"the 'return ' to 
their 'home land' of a people wh o 
are not a race, thereby forcing 
them upon a nation that does not 
want them.I' 
The trouble the American 
pioneer had with the Indians are 
The American Government, 
sympath etic with ,,bl;le ge~ .ine 
will of survival of those people 
and carrying out its traditional 
policy of fairness , has, thru its 
representative to ..,f.he U.N.O., 
voted for the partition of Pales-
tine. It is quite likely that they 
also considered that two - thous -
and years of Arab rule have 
made Palestine a desert, whil e 
thirty or forty years of Jewish 
colonization made it aga in the 
flowering garden it was in bib -
lical times. They probably also 
remembered that the Jews in 
stir up some spirit and enthuSi -
asm, he should READ what ap -
pears on the paper and in the 
article and then if not justly 
satisfied cut loose with a good 
THRASHING. 
S IGNED 




MEN and WOMEN 
Wools and Pigskin 
well known, and those troubles Palestine were the only group 
are similar to those ttie Jews unconditionally friendly to the 
have with the Arabs-with only Allied cause, while the Arab 
two significant differences: 1.) leaders were plotting for fasc - =:_-:_-:_":_':_':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.':.': 
While the number of Indians in ism in Rome and Berlin. 
this country remained fairly 
constant , the number of Arabs in 
P alestine has increased in enor -
Your s very truly 
Gerardo Joffe. 
mous proportion during the last It seems as though some pea-
thirty yea rs. While the Je ws, ple in this school in the pe rson of 
who in the Balfour Declaration a Mr . Padfield !ail to read what 
had been promised Pales tine as ~s written or · they have a very 
a homestead, had to throttle good nack of reading between the 
immigration as a result of the lines. I'm referring to an article 
quo ta · system imposed by the l writte n by the above in the De-
politic British Government , un- cember 17, 1947 issue of the 
chec ked numbers of Arabs MINER, giving me a thrashing 
poured into the c~untry, lur _ed by !? r running the Honor Fraterni-
the new prosperity. Tha t 1s the ties on the campus in the hole for 
"nation " the Jews are being lack of cooperation. 
forced upon. 2. ) Every acre of If this Mr. 1 Padfield would have l 
land habitated by Jews in Pales- read my article published in th e 
tine had been bought from the November 12, 1947 issue of the 
feudal Arab overlords and pa id MINER he would have found 







Across from Kroger's 
The Jewish com.munity in ties Department and Mr. Hugh 
P alestine (the greater propor - Crum pler, expressed my views 1 tion of whom, incidentally, is on the lack of cooperation be -
native at the country) have no tween these fraternities and the 
chauvinistic aims and have con - MSM h0ur. I limited myself to 
stantly tried to co-operate with th is one thing in pai·ticular and 
their Arab neighbors, but in one did not say that the organizations 
point they cannot budge: they- \ with in themselves were failing to I ,._ __________ _ 
and only the y-must be able to 
- ----
regulate the flow of their luck - ,------------------------
less brethern in Europe into 
DR. BAIZER 
715 Pin e St. , Rolla, Mo. 




Travel ers In surance Co . 
Life - Fir e - Auto 
Burg1ary 
803 Pine Phone 342 
PLAY -MOR POOL ROOM .. . 
A good place to meet. 
In basement 1107 Pine 
"FOR BETTER VALUES" 
CARPS' DEPT. STORE 
VETERANS-W e' ll Gladly Cas h Your Checks 
JUST RECEIVED 
New Shipment 





We have the 
largest jewelry 
stock in South 
Centra l Missouri 
Expert Watch Repairing Guara nteed 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
711 Pine Street 
Dealer in Watches 
Hamilton - Elgin - Brrlova 
Gruen - Helbus - Westfield 







• REFRIG ER ATION 
• HOME HEATING 
UREGAS 
SERVICE STORE 
122 W. 8TH PHONE 826 
Dancing Nightly 
Except Monday 
7 P. M. to 1 P. M. 
NO COVER CHAR GE 
BEER & SANDW ICHES 
Come One 
Come All 
to THE HILLSIDE HOUSE 
- 4 MILES WEST OF ROLLA - ON 66-
AFTER THE GAME 
REF RESH WITH COKE 
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA CO&\ PANY BY 
COCA -COLA BOTTLING CO. OF ST. LOUIS 
C 19A8, The Coca-Cola Company 
Prin 
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WEDNESDAY, JAN , 14, 1948 
Principia Bows To Miners 
• 60-43 In Non-League ~ Tilt 
Salem Independents , the Miners 
came out on top, 72- 48. Watson 
was high point Miner, with 18 
points, While Lodwicke and Woh -
lert both had 10. Pines was high 
for Salem, with 18 points. 
Miners Principia 
First Half . 31 13 
Final 60 43 
MINERS 
Breeze, g. 
Voiles , g . . 
Perry , c. 








FGP FP TP PF 
. 8 0 8 0 
0 1 2 




50 10 60 11 
Principia 
Fairgreive , g. 
Kilburn, g. 
FGP FP TP PF 
101110 
. 6 
8 Pike , c. 
Dennison, f. 







6 ESQUIRE PHOTO STUDIO 0 
Punnett 
Hueffner 
0 0 Ray Grass, Prop. 
0 0 0 Photographer to the Miners 0 0 0 
0 708 Pine Phone 535 
38 43 12 
BOOK RESERVATIO N 
RESERVE SECOND SEMESTER 
BOOKS NOW 
CAMPUS BOOK STORE 




The Place to Meet and Eat 
Save with our-




Across · from Postoffice 
PAOJ:TIIIID'. 
1 Cagers Stagger Cape 













FG FT Pis 
...... 2 5 9 
..... 2 0 4 
.... 5 0 10 
.4 l 9 
..... 0 4 4 
................. 0 0 0 
................ .. 1 0 2 
.. 5 3 12 
.. 0 0 0 
...... 0 0 0 
C & B CAFE 
205 W. ~th St. 
Open Every Day 




110 W. Eighth St . 
Cleaning and Press ing 
Pressing While You Wait 
Alterations 
Dyeing 
8 Hour Service Phone 76
SAVE 10% with Cash and Carry 
WAYNE HANCOCKS 
All Popular Brand Liquors 
• Wines 
• Soda Founta in 
.::,~:,...::_.,.,,•Drugs 
• Cosmet ics 




body since it concerns student I sin . There is some doubt as to the 
problems in our own country. A Communistic infl uenc e over the 
few of the programs that wi ll be !US; the reason for not aff iliat -
undertaken by the NSA will be ing at this time. 
listed . Th e majority of these pro- The commission will undertake 
je ct s will be carrie d out on the such problems as follows: 
available by governmental agen- three levels, campus, regional, 1. Arran ge for st udy and t ra -
cies, the most pertinent prob - and na tio nal, forming the orga- 1 vel tours in foreign countr ies . 
lems were thoroughly discusse d n.ization . (Involving spec ial 'rates on ex-
duct and intelli gence dJ.splayed A Program of Curricula Re- penses encou nt ered) . 
(Coiitinued from Poage 1) 
by some 750 delegates represen t - form-to be undertaken w ith the 2. Ac ademic Exchan ge- to 
ing 1,389,000 students. a id of a curricula committee es - make it possible for Amer ican 
While at the convention the tablished under t he above com- st udents to study for de grees 
states were divided into regions, 
th is school being in the :Missouri -
Ka n sas - Nebraska region, to cope 
with the different problems con -
fronting the students . The pur -
pose was to combine the schools, 
by states , having similar prob-
lems . On October 25, 1947, 
a regiona l convention was held at 
K ansas City , Missouri t o for mu-
l ate a regiona l constitution . The 
purpose was accomplished with 
MM p layi n g an important ro le in 
th e formation of that con stitu -
tio n. 
mission on National Student Af.- abroa d while allowing foreign 
fairs. Surveys will be made and students to practice the same in 
informa tio n will be compiled and the U . S . 
made available to member col-
leges. The study of social, poll - '48 FO' .OTBALL SCHEDULE 
tical, cultural, econoi;nic , and 
ideological problems will be in -
corporated under the program. 
B . Academic Standards-to be 
studied only on a regiona l and 
national basis except when stu -
dent governments or administ r a -
tions requ~t a id. It will include 
such problems as follows: 
1. Teacher evaluation charts. 
(Continued from Page 3) 
Ho pin g for New F ield 
The MSM Athletic Dept. is 
hoping that the new field will be 
completed for use in the 1948 
season. Regardless, Jackling Field 
will be fenced in to protect the 
playing field which was in very 
bad condition last year. 
Ther e are 3 schools still dick -2. Examinations for transfer 
Recognition students to substant iate ering for dates on this year's 
T he Na ti ona l Stu dents' Asso - credits .if in doubt. sched~le. Central Co~ege of Fay -
ciation has been granted one seat C. Educat ional F acilities-to be ette still owes _the Miners a_ gam~ 
on the United States National executed in a similar manner as \ to be ~la!ed m Rolla. M1ssoun 
Commission for UNESCO (Unit- explained above •and will include: Valley 1s 111 favor of. a gam~ on ~ 
ed. Nations E ducational, Scienti - 1. Increase of funds for tea - I home-and - home basis · Missouri 
-fie, and Cultura l Orgaruzation). chers' sa lanes . Valle~ 1~ r1dmg the waves of ~ 33 
The UNESC O has been very pro - 1 2 Federal aid to educaho~a l 1:::t ar:1c~~1p·rngst;~::•gaa;~ c~n~; 
minent m the news of late and its institutions. 
im p ort ance and work 1s proba- D Economic Barriers_ to in - scheduled as they would enjoy 
bl y bemg fo ll owed by many st u- ! elude the following: seeing the Miners end the streak. 
dents. I 1. Support increase in GI t:k:ns::ei;ta::h!~}t:tn:h:o f;:~~~ 
Nation al Comm iss ion s 2. ~!si:tt c:crease of edu - men of MSM will again field a 
In establishing the Nation al, cational fees . team and the Athletic Dept. is 
C onstitution provisions were made a. Promote more liberal trying to schedule t heir home 
;~rmN~~!~1 ~~~~:~:~:• ;:: scholarship poiicies. ~~~e~e ~:t ~t~;!;sT~~t :.~n;:~ 
the other for Inter -National Stu - 4· ~:;~~~:~~. t:
0
: ':~~:~;:.ed sult in local fans seeing at least 
~ ent A:fta;rst'h an: eac~ i: dhea
1
ded The above is only representa- 6 or 7 MSM gam es in Rolla next 
p;es~~=n: . e wo e ec e v ce- tive of the many projects to be ye;~e schedule as announced is 
C ommi ss ion on Nati ona l Stu d ent supervised and carried out under 
A ffairs 
This commission is probably 
of more concern to the student 
and specific views were adopted. 
The newsmen covering the con -
vention were amazed at the con-
-UPTOWN J.'HEATRE 
- Always F irs.t Run-
' Wednesday, Jan. 14: 
Virginia Grey - Gene Krupa 
GLA.IWOUR GIRL 
the above commission. T o make 
mention of a few others, student 
welfare, activities, socia l oppor -
tunities , and many more that will 
appear in the coming year will 
a lso be of worthy consideration 
by the students of the United 
States . 
Commission on International 
Student Affairs 
This commission, althou gh of 
great importance , will not be ex -
plained exce pt to acquaint the 
st udent with its purpose and a 
few per tinen t programs. . The 
NSA is negotiating with the In -
ternational Union of Students at 
this time but the decision as to 
affi liation will be determined at 
the Student Congress in Sept em -' 
Thursday - Friday - Sat ur day ber Of 1948, a t Madison, Wiscon -
listed below, and is subject to ap-
proval of the Faculty Athletic 
Committee at their spring meet.: 
ing. 
1948 MSM Football Sc h edule 
Sept. 18th-Saturday - Mem-
phis State Teachers (here). 
Sept. 25th-Saturday - Wash -
ington University (St . Louis). 
Oct. 2 - Saturday - Shurtleff 
(here). 
Oct . 8-Fri. night - War rens -
burg (there). 
Oct. 16 - Saturday - Maryville 
(here). 
Oct. 23--Saturday-open. 
Oc t. 30-S aturday - Springfield 
(here) . 
Nov. 6-Saturday - Cape Gir -
ardeau (there). 
Nov. 13-Saturday- Kirksville 
(h ere). 
Nov. 20-Saturday-open. 
'1"1111: llll880U111 MINER 
ASME TO ELECT HEADS 
THURS. FOR NEW TERM 
A ll members of the American 
Society of Mechanical Engineers 
are urged t o be in the Audi -
torium of P arker Hall at 7:15 
PM Thursday Jan.15, at which 
time nominations will be held 
for officers of the Society for the 
next term . Followin g the nomi -
nations there will be a talk and 
dem onstration of equipme nt by 
Mr . Alfred S. Chipley, Research 
Engineer of the Burgess Manning 
Company of Libert yv ille , Illinois. 
The Burge~ s Manning Com-
pany is engaged in the manu -
facture of mufflers and . sound 
proofing materials. One 's t;ry 
told of their equipment is that a 
telephone booth can be sound 
proofed by therh in which a con-
versation can be carried on with 
a riveting hammer operating 
just outside the door. 
Mr. Chipley will give ,several 
demonstrations during his lec -
ture which will last 45 minutes 
to 1 hour and with them he hopes 
to stimulate sufficient interest to 
start an informal "bull session" 
afterwards. It is hoped that a 
gratifying turn out will welcome 
him so let 's be there . 
INTRAMURAL CAGE RACE 
(Cont. from Page 3) 
Kaps pulled out a win after three 
losses, defeating the TEKES 28-
17 for the TEKES third loss. Pi 
K A which had a hard time the 
first half , sprinted ahead of 
Lambda Chi for a win of 40 to 23. 
Dick Younghaus, one of the main 
cogs of the Lambda Chi's broke 
his foot 1in that game and will be 
out for the rest of this season . 
This is a terrific loss for them. 
Although they are an aggressive 
team they lack the necessary 
height. Sig Eps won a close one 
over the TEKES on Wednesday 
for a 25 to 24 win. The Sophs de-
finitely outplayed Kappa Sig on 
Thursday , winning by 48 to 38 
but lost on the ineligibility for~ 
feit of Ludwig. 
The standings to date: 
Cardinals 
WL 
Kip. Sig . 4 0Jr.-Sr. 
Pi K A 2 0 Triangle 
L am. Chi. 1 Sig. Nu 





Sophs 2 2 Fro sh 2 
En gr . Club 2A E Pi 2 
Th eta Kap 3 Chi Sig. 0 4 
Tek es O 4KaP: Alpha 0 4 
High Scor _es In Intramural 
Basket Tourney 
B ears Jan. 15- 16- 17 
SHOWS 7 AND 9 P .1\1. 
,------------: Coman ich So ph 23 
Bob Hope - Signe Basso 
W ill iam Ben di x 
WHERE THERES LIFE 
Sund ay - MOnday - T u esd ay 
Ja n . 18-1 9-2 0 
S un 'day Continuous fr om 1 P. M. 
D enni s Mor gan - An dr ea King 




Las t T imes ,ve d. , Jan. 14 
Admiss ion - ' 10 and 25c 
JEZEBEL 
and Lo u is-Wa lcot t Fight Pictures 
Thursday January 15 
BARGAIN NIGHT 
Admission - I O and 13c 
G loria .Jean - Kirby Gr:int 
JU REMEMBER AP IL 
Bette Davis - George Brent 
••••••••••• 
SCOViELL'S 
ROLLAMO SODA SHOP 
The Th ickes t 
SHAKES 
in Town 
T H E KIND THAT 
CRAVE COMPARISON 
STUDENT TAXI 
For The Ca b W ith 
"RIDING APPEAL" 
Phone 750 
- 24- H OUR SERVICE-
9th & Elm, 1 Block E. of P . 0 
FAULKNER'S DRUG· STORE 
THE REXALL STORE 
Stat ionerr, Candy, Fountain Service 
SELF - SERV ICE 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 
704 ROLLA ST . - (BASEMENT) 
10 new Bendix Automa tic Was h ers 
Open - 8 a . m. to 8 p. m. Monday 
8 a. m. to 6 p. m , Tuesday th rough Sat ur day 
PHONE 292 FREE PARKING LOT 
8 lb. d.ry clothes washed for 30 cents 
WE FURNISH SOAJ> 
Shroud K ap pa Sig 22 
Meyer TKE 20 
Chapman Lamba Chi 18 
Tapperson Kappa Sig 16 
McCord 
Wunnenbu rg 





J r. -Sr. 
J r .-Sr. 















Sun . - Mo n . Ja n. 18-1 9 




THE LONG NIGHT 
ADM. 10-35¢ Inc . Tax 
Tues. - Wed. Jan . 20- 21 
Fred MacMurray 
Claude tt e Colbe r t 
In-
THE G  AN.DI 
ADM. J0-25¢ In c. Tax 
I SALES FIELD TOPIC 
FOR AlE£ TON.iGHT I 
Mr. Fred Powers, Reg iona l 
District Manager of the Century 
Electric Co . will speak today 
(Wednesday, J an . 14) at 7:30 in 
Parker Hall. His talk is to be on 
"Engineering as App li ed to 
Sales." Mr . Powers has had wide 
experience in the motor design 
field . He has spent many years 
in the sales field and is a noted 
power expert. All E.E.s are 
urged to drop in tonight and 
hear what promises to be an 
"Yo , ou can count 
, 
ll'EDNESDAY, JAN. H, IHI 
inte r esting talk . After th e ta lk I ary 18. Beethov en 3rd symphony 
electio n s w ill be held for t he ( th e "Er ocia " ) and his piano 
posts of Vice -Rres ideri t an d son ata N o. 6, H and el' s suite No. 
Secretary . Thes e p os ts are v a- 1 5 for h arpic ho rd, an d a Faust 
cant due to grad u a tion t hi s terrnl Overture by W agner, const itute 
of the two men now ho ldi n g the p rogram. 
these jobs. The me eting w ill he hel d in 
, the H ome - of J. C. For b es , 808 
Beethoven, Hande l and Wag-
ner will be feature$ composers 
at the regular Music Club ses -
sion this Sunday evening, Janu -
State Street. Everyone inte r es ted 
is cordial ly in vited to attend a nd 
to become a m u sic clu b member . 
Membership involves NO dues, 
N O initiat ion fee, No 'forms to fill 
out, NO business meetings, only 
the opportunity to listen to th e 
gteatest in music in most p leas -
ant surroundings. 
on Chesterfields 
AB Cs to give you 
' a grand smoke" 
µ~ 
LORETTA YOUNG 
con .1,u IN SA MUH G OlO WYN'S 




NOW OPEN SUNDAYS! 
DRUGS - BOOKS - l\lUS IC 
60 YEARS AT 8th & PI NE 
























































16 and 85. 
excepted.) 











































Perty of Si 
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